
Sterif's Sale.
UDE R. 1846. .

Yvirtoe of 4undrv writs of Fieri Fa
caiio mie directe't. I w'ill proceed-to

spit no E ge;kld Cturt douse. on the
F-:s r'Is;d&y ..ud Tcituay Iollowing in

Decemt-r.uext. the following property ill

the to!!oivit niamtd cases, to .11.

A Tr:ict of Land, containing seventy
acres more. or less .tadjoining Landls of
oJohn Rinehrt. Wilgam. Curley, WitltamCharles. George Watkins, and J. B. Smith
and also, another Tract of Land contain
iug eighty acres more or less. adjoining
Landgod&JI:B. Smith;. Villiad Charles,
atd. Mrs., Newon, each leavied on :as the

Property of Robert A. Price, ads of Joseph
Lawton & Co., and others. Severally.
A ;ract of Land, whereon the Defen

lantilives, containing, two hundred and
.. aventy.five acres. more or less. adjoining
Lands of John Lott, Einsley Lott, Wil-
liam Boukoight and others, levied on as

the Property of Stephen G. Whatley, ads
John M. Cogburn and others, Severally.
A Tract of Land, whereon the Defen-

dant lives, containing one -nundred and
twenty acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of James Scarborough and others. levied
on as the property ofJames and Nancey
Martin, ads of William P. Bush.
The Interest of the Defendant in a tract

ofLand, containing eight hundred acres,
more or less, adjoining Lands of George
Tillman, James Rainsford, Benjamin R.
Adison and others, leavied on as the pro-
perty ofJame, H. 11arrison, ads of C. J.
Glover.
A Tract of Land, containing one hun-

dred and twenty five acres, more or less,
adjoining Lands of A. Sibley, Charles
Powell, Senior, and others, leavied on as

the property of William H. Goode, ads
Robert E. Baskerville.
Terms of Sale Cash.

B.s4BOULWAIRE.
November 10 4t 42

Sheria's dale.
State of South Carolina.

EDGEFIEL) DISTRICT.
John Fenly and Wife, Applicants-)

vs. Sarah Crowley and others,
Defendants.

BY an order-from John Hill, Esq.. Ordi-
..ary of said District, I will proceed to sell
at Edgefiald Court House. in the above
stated case, on the first Monday in De-
ce;uber next. a tract of land containing
three hundred and eighteen acres, more or

lees, situated in the District aforesaid. on

Savannah River, belonging to the estate
of J'asint Crowley, deceased, adjoining
land of Abraham Kilcrease, Drury hlor.
pan and John Fenley. to be sold on a
credit of twelve months.
The purchaser will be required to give

bond.and two appr..ved sureties, and a

mortgage of the premises to the Ordinary.
to secure the purchase money.

Costs to be. paid its cash.
H. BOULWARE. S. E. D.

Nov. I1 4, 42

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Caroina,

SjjuuFFI N;L fl DiSTitICT7.
App--'wtiean ivt ,

s . 1 Part i t io n . "

.
-

re. *h,~ ...-pr-n tr-etg, noleot~~(f CoI
:ew '7*,,-. etusti ig tour biondtreud acr',
moeor ;.'it adju irm brsls of Dr. E.

Anrirews, Joshuan Harris.l Johnf A. Patt-
Ion. andt.o'ers, toi be~ wold on a credit of
twelve m.mtri's.

'jT, puirchatser will be required to give
bond .ith iWr. e1pprov'ed rnrmetirs, and a
ts -re~. --' twimno the Ordlinary.

it OLULW A t E, S. E D.
Nov. II 4, d.2

ANOTH't ER~CASE OFr Ni':URALGIA cur~

sicad'atirof mmtie tabout note years old.
wat a:t..eked witht the mno,: e.xerutinting pains
it. he, hands. limb~s and various parts of the
bo.ty. tr'or 4everai daya' shte wa' ahntostfrantic
fromn pain. uttCtrin; cries and shrteks continu
ally ! .1 burniuig rever cunmint on. it seemed
anntosi imayusiLe thatt she could lije 6 ben
itt this cos~ditiont. anud not having closed her
eyes for 36 noutrs, a friend of yorsr calle~d anid
n pplted youtr eltebrated MA Gh: LO0TION.
and ii' les thatn fie .,tnulte the pain to *s en
gi rely remoccd ! ! A is.' hours aft'r, ti-e pans
r. tor i .."itn II0i-25? .,tit yitelded las'*lftst,
als tn*a,,dy .. dhe Lotmo ; n : d 1:ontralry to

msepc~in. inag *it i recver, d. anid is

Yor-..dvt. '4 AM V YOJUNG.
Na' i''tt'i t *o-''.h l.':en, betwt en 5th

d M. il.i.i.:E. Irbnt 20. i16.

I ..jt T ttowio :3/6 !lirket St.,
I v 'iwO -:n-.. je nald retatd Sold

no11.114..-a s i'-jr: Dr App'l'e-
.i: ad o-.n .jscnzl; and J.Ctllhn, 6th

P'ric- III.' p-r1 hsole.
It. d. tt)IERTlS. Agent

Nove:nh~er 11 S d'a

STATE9Of SO)UU .CAROLI NA.
EDGIlMIELD UISTRWC.

IN TIIE COURT' OF ORDINARY.
9jY .01-N I!LL, Esquire, Ordanaryi

Vn nereas, Joseph Crafton, hath ap-
plc ;.. moe for Letters of* Admtinistration,
oi. all an singular the goods and chattels,
:hlts and credits ofr Henry Ware, fate of

tue District aforesaid, dleceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admion-

inhi all atnd singular, the kindred and credi-
tors of the said deceased, to be and aplpear
before mte, at our next Ordintary's Court
for the said District. tabe holden at Edge-
field Court dlouse, on the 30th day of No.
vilbor inst., to show cause. if any, why
the~ said adintnistration should not be
graited.

Giftvnunder :ny, hand and sealitbis the
16th ay of Noveniber, in the year of our
Lord one tlou'sand eight hundred and for.
ty all, and'in tie seventy first year of
American'Independence.

-JO1IN'RHL, 0. £ D.
Maovmhart sit

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ED.EFIELD;DISTRICT.

:N EQULTY.
John ERnchell .1

vs. James Tompkins,
and others.'

1VOTICE is hereby given, that by vir-
tue o .au order of the Court of Equi-

ty, in tbis case, I shall sell at Edgefield
Court House, on the First Monday in De
cember next, one tract of land belongin:
to the estate of Samuel Tompkins, Set
deceased,.situated in the District and State
aforesaid, being the tract of land whereof
the deceased resided at the time of his
death, containing four hundred and two

acres, more or less, lying on Stephen's
Creek, and adjoining lands of the estate fi

Stephen Tompkins, Senr., deceased, JaN'
Blackwell, John Briggs and others.

Said Lands will be .sold on i a credit ol
one year, exceprtas to so much as will pay
the costof this suit up to that time. -

The purchaser to give bond with good
and personal security, and a mortgage of
the premises to secure the purchase
money.

S. S TOIlPKINS,c.E. E. .

Comm'rs. Office,-Nov. 3 5t 41

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA'
EDGEFELD DISTRICT.

John Hill, Ordinary,
vs. Foreclonre.

Lewis Ellzey.
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an

order froni the Court of Equity, in this
case, I shall sell at Edgefield Court House,
on the first Monday in December next,
the mortgaged premises described in the
bill, viz :
A tract of land lying and being in the

District and State aforesaid, on the waters
of Horse Creek, bounded by lands of the
estate of John Tatrance and others, and
containing one hundred acres, more or

less.
Said land to be sold on a credit of six

months from ~the day of sale, except the
cost of this suit and the cost of the judg-
ment at law, to be paid in cash.
The purchase money to he secured by

bond with adequate security; but no title
to be executed until payment of the
same, and in default of payment of the
said mortgaged premises. to be re-sold on

the first day of ,herif sale next thereafter,
for cash.

8 TOMPKIMS. c zD.
Comm'rs Office, Nov 3 5t 41

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEIELD DISTRICT

Mary Moore and other.,
vs. Michael Barr,

Administrator, and others.Nt)TIt'E is hereby given, that by virtne of a
an order from the Court ofEquity, I shall I

ll at Edgefield Court House, on the first c

Monday in December next, the land de- 1I
cribed in the bill in this case, of which s

Samuel Moore, deceased, died, seized and e
possessed, viz : tt
One tract of Land, time hundred and
ixty acres, more or less, situate adjoining
Ind lying in the District and State afore- i
aid..on West Creek, waters of C'oud o

(reek, waters of Little Saluda River,.
bounded on the north by lauds belonging P
io zariah Stone, and the estate of John
Inahnet, on the west by lands belonging to

Ge-ge Raisotu. on the south by John and
,11l -lnbnets laud, and ot the east by
land, beloniging to William Stone and T.
Harris.

Stiat land w ill he sold on a credit of one,

eani ,hree years. in equal annual in-
lmcents. except as to cost of suit, to be

nid in cash.
The puorchase mooney to be seuredl by
o:d .anid rnaid anid :-uticient securitica.
ind a mo'rt:gge of the premises.

S S ToMPKINS, C z n. J
Uomtm'rs Office, Nov 3 5t 41 0

SOUTFJ5AROLIN.. t

EDGE~lID DISTRICT.
William 11 Clegg and wife, Bill for
vs. David Outz anti others. Part'ian.NOTICE is heareby iriven, that by virte of
iana order from the Court of Equity, I shl

sell on thme lirst Monday in Decemn'er next,
a part of the Real Estate of Jn Ouaz,
:eceased, viz:
A tract of latnd containing according to

a re-survey plar made by Isace Boles, D.
S., one hundred and fifty acres, lying on
Sleepy Creek, and on the south side of
the Lung Cane Road, and adjoining
lands of Jacob Timmerman, Elizabeth
Dorn. John Harling and others.
Said land will be sold on a credit of one

year, except as to the cost of this suit, to
be paid in eash'. A
Purchases to give bond and good secu-

rities for the purchase motney.
S S TOMPKiNS. C E D.

Cnrnm'rs Office, Nov 3 5t 41
SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDG~FIEL~D DiSTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Johnt L. Freeman and tthers,) Billi

vs. Garrett F. Freeman for
and others- Parti'ion-NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue or

an order of the Court ofiEquity, tmade itt
ths case. I shall sell at Edgeffeld Court
House, onm the first Monday in December
net, the followinig six negros, viz : Chia-
ney, Sarah. Sylvia, Frank. Ellen and
.ulia Anti.
Said nearoes will be sold on a credit of

twlv'e mnths, except as to so much as

will pay the costof this suit, to be pasid in
cash.
P'urchases to give -bond and good secti

rtis for the purchase money.
S S TOMPKINS, C E D.

Comm'rs Offe, Nov 3 5t 41

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUiTY.
Sam pson B. Mays and John ') Bill
J. Maya, -vs. Frances M. | for

Mays and otbars. ) Partition
a~pp earing to tty satisfactioni that William

B. Mays, oneofrthe defendants in this case,
resides wvithotut the limits of this State, ordered
tht the said'William B.Mays, do appearin this
Court, niend, an'swer or demur to this Bill,
within three months from the date of the psib.
ition of this order, or-the said Bill be taken
pro confess. aigaitnst him.

S. S. TOMPKINS. c. x. a. a.
Aug.I1, 146. ., 3m 29:
(E'The friendls of Maj. S. C. SCOTT

announce him -as a -candidate for Tar
Colector at the ensuing election.
mmV , ter 4

'NeWi Groc
PIE A R #ON

W1iwtesale gadleia j
(CotNER OF 'CO.BB AND C RE.L STRE

ILE now receiving from Ne& York, Cha
selected stock 'f.Groceriies, consistin

BA GGING.
Hemp Bagging, Hemp !tope, .Ianilla Rope,
Twine.

SUGARS
St. Croix, Porto Rico, Muovatdo, N.:Orleans,
ciaritied,.Loaf, Crashed, Powdered,

COFFEE.
Old Government Java, old Cnbanew crop

Cuba, Rio, choice Laguiri
MOLASSES. ,.

'rinidad, New Orleans, Sugar hfouse, Syrul,
BACON. .

tiam. choice brands. counny cpsed Hanis,
country cured Shoulders, weert Shoul
ders, westerU Sides..

SALT.
Sack, Table, in boxes and sacks.

NAILS.
Nails, assorted sizes,

S1OT.
Shot, assorted sizes, Lead,

TEA S..
Hyson, Imperial, Gunpowder, Black Tea,

PICKLED FISH.
Kitts Mackerel, barrels Mackerel, Nos.1,2,& 3.
Salmon, in kitts and barrels, Pickled{ Herrigs,
Pickled Shad,

SEGARS, .TOBACCO. SNUFF..
Choice brands Segars, Thotas' Nelsi Leal

Tobacco,
Oronoco, Jones &- Co's. nud cheap Tobacco.
Cut and smoking Tobacco, Snaufajars and

bottles,
.g:3We would say to the public, call and e

Hamburg, September 28, ]846.

THE Subscribers, having formed a Partne
". ission BusiIesswhich:they 1to

ut pied by WALKER & PEaRsoNI, respectfully o

vill store, ship, and sell Cetton ~Bal6t, Flour, r

handize. purchase goods to order, &c.
Their charges wil be regulated by those of

in;produce consigned to'him when requirEd
Froin the many advantages of their. fitvorabi
WAREHOUSE," and from the long experience of

ion to the sale of Cotton, &c.. they trust, fy sl

;are,to merit a share of public patronage, and

G. WALKFI,
Hamburg, Sept. 1, 18-6 ,

On retiring from the Commission Btusiness, I
enthe part of Walker & Pcarson, our -sincere
vithwhich they have favored ts, and, at the
irWalker and Bradford, whom it affords me

nyfriends, and the publicly generally.
Executor's Sale:

WILL BE SOLD, at Edrelld, Court
VV (louse, on the first Monday in Eecem.

er next, twanty seven hundred and ninety
:es of Land, belonging to the estate of Johtn

'ox,deceased, lying on the waters of Chavers'
reek (Jernigan's branch.) between ten and
velve miles from Ilambuirg, and about the
ihtedistance from the Court H ouse, the great-
partbetween the Edgefeli and Columbia

Dads,the first passing along a part of-the wes-

trnline, and the last through the whole length
the whole track, adjoining lands ot Bei'jamin
,.Tillman, (Chester plantation) Cotby, But--
r'sestate, Howard, Bartlett, Rambo, and

th'ers. The tract is well timbered.
It will be divided before the sale, and one

lat of the subdivisions left at Co , one at

gefield Court House. at ken:
Terms

Ex'trs. of 11 dcc'd.
septemher 9 33

TATE OF SOTTOl CAROLINX.
EDGEFIEI.D DI.STRICT.
IN THE COUtTOFI OlYDIN-AIY.

Villiamt T. Bird, ant othears' nmns in
Applicant v- T'unotthy P'vrltion
Rearden. & others 1)1ts.
T1appearini: to my) entisfai. o;. that Tunn'
tty Rearden, and Mary (:haatham. wife~of
lutChecatham. dee'ul,, leirs anad distrit.nttees

f the estate of Frances lIirat. duec'd.. at as there
oreordered, that they do appeatr and object to

hsale in ii siona of the realI estute of lethicm
utances Bird. detc'd.,on or before the fir-t Mon-
layin Februany next, or their cn-a.enat to the
inewill be entered of' record
Given ,uanr my hand, at~nmy office. the 25th
)ctober, 1846. JulIIN ILL. o.r..".
octobem 28. ...40
~TATE OF~ sOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFllELD DISTRIGT,

N THE COUTR'T' U ORDINCRY.
homas Moargan, Applicaint, ~ Sum'nus in

vs.MtcGood Morgan and ~Partiwna.
William Morgan, dell't's.
T appearin.. to mly satisfaction, tlaat Mc
.Good Morgen and Wiama Morgan, hueius

anddistriutees of real estate, of P'eter Mor-
aa,deceased, live without thne limits of this
rare,it is therefore ordered, that they do ap-
tearand object to the sale or divtsion of said
realestate, on or before the farsnt Monaday in

lanuary next, or their econsent witl be eatered
alrecord. Given nttdermy hiand at my office

histhe 12tha Octobner A . D., 1846.
JOHN HILL, o. E. P.

octbet 14 dm1 -d6

SOUTH CAROLINA.
EJDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Columbus Blair, Applicant, Summnonsi
vs. Sarah Blair and oth. 5 in l'ar-

rs, Defendants. ) tition.
fTappearing to any satisfaction that Chri,.to.
UpherBlair, Pulaski L. Blair, Geo, WV Blir.
obert Jennings, and Clement Jennings,
heirsnd distributees of the estate of Jus-
M.Blair, deceased, lives beyond the lim-

itsof tis State, it is thereforn ordered,
thatthey do appear anud object to the sale

ordivision of the rdal estate of. said de
ceasedon or before the first Monday in
February tnextior-their consent will be en-

teredufrecord.
Given under tity hand, at nay calice.
tais3rd day of November, 1846.

JO-HN HILL,- O E D.
Noveber8i5- 2t 4

wd iitaorsEeutoruuand Guaar-
of their transactions as such, .for the enr, cent

year,are respectfully reqluested to attte:d to
thisduty without furthnerdelav, ats thne tiame
pestied by law has already'excpared. It is
desirable- thtat those who arte intrusted with

suchbsintess shotuld attend to it iun te proper
te,to prevent the javment of cost, a forfei-
tueof their Comnnissions,'and a great deal ol

iregtularty in buuitness.--
JOHN HILL. CO. E. D.

uly15 25

IShreb gien hatapplication will he madl
toteLgaslatiure at its next sessiona, ta

alterthe charler of the Trown of -Edgefueld, sa
astogive to the .To'viu Council the riclusive

rihtto rant Tavurn idesses, anid .nell or to
ttilsparitonas liquors in said Town

ery Store
& SMITH,

dealers, 1iamburg, S. C.
ET, NEXT DOOIt TO TitE POST uFFICE.)
rieston, and other markets, a choice and well
gin part as lollowa:

SHOES.
Heavy Negro, (very superior,) common and

light,
Sewed and bound, &c. &c.

WOODEN WARE.
Buckets,Tnbs, Measures. tans. Pails. Baskets,
Brushes, (every variety,) Brooms, &c.

LIQU RS.
Cognac Drandy.(Otard, Dupny & Co.)
Chamipagne Brandy,(Satseruc,) H olland Gin,

Jamnica Rum),
Madeirt Wio. (Symington,) Sicily Wine,
Pale Sherry. (RLndolph's,) Pott, in bottles

Port, in barrels,
Loudos Porter, qir. and pts. Champagne qts.

and pis.
Champagne Cider, Cordials, Bitters, Domestic

Brandy, -

Domestic Gin. N. E. Ruin, Monongahela
Whiskey,

Funk's Whiskey, Mil!er's Old Rye Whiskey
(superior,)

Rectified Whiskey,
ALSO,

Chcee, (extra English dairy and Goshen) But-
ter,

Raisins, Soap, (turpentine, fancy, &c.) Starch,
Indigo,

liadder. Salt petre, Saleratus, Dine Stone,
£;andies, Nuts.

Blacking. Pickles. Ketchups. Sardines, Match-
es.&c., &c.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP
Crockery & Glass Ware.

K:mine ourstuck and prices.
.3 3G

rship in the Warehouse and Com-
lend to continue at the old stand recently ac.-
Per their services to the pnblic gener.Ily. 'T'hey
tnd other Produce, receive and fu ward Mler-

the market, and hberal advances will be made

e locition, well knownnusthe "W-tr.n-rnoor
Mr. A tiker, wtiho will give his perso.nal attesn
trict ttenltion to all husiness entrusted t, their
o give general satisf~iisin.

WALKENR & B.3ADFORD.
S. M. Unaisroztt.

avail myself of the present opportunity to toil'rs
thanks to our patrons for that liberal support
santetiome to solicit a continuance of the same

3 pleasure to rccommem'nd to the confidence of
I L. PEARSON.

READ 1''! IT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF,
AND COMMENTS ARE

UNNt;CESSARY.
Philadelphia, May 2S, 185.

Dr. Jayne.-Dear Sir: I feel bound ta the
illicted to give publicity to the extraordinary

effects of your valuable medicines.
I have snifered for several years past with

Liver Complaint, and the train of diseases
a hich follow-a complete prostration of the
systein-so that it was with great diliiculty I
could walk, and at times I was confined to my
room. To add to my misery, a Scrnoiflots al-
fection appeared in my throat, with Rhenina-
tisi in my atrns, so that I could not raise my
right arm to my head. In the hottest weather
mly feet nnd hngds would ache with the cold,
and perspiration had almost ceased. I i -w

became alfiicted with a dry hoarse cough. ani
va.uall hopes of ever getting well. I had

.and got little or no sleep, witlh
reots and morbid hiendache. I

seemed to he bordering on INSANITY. ani
was denied all study or mental exercise. I
.coitl'l not read a stualI paragraph in a news.
pper without great dlilicity. 1 had great
soreness in mv stmnach, which cansed it to
swell so nch that I was niuble to lie down.
orevens to recli.,e. but had to be psroppeco til
in ai chair

I hiad the tndvic~e (ofSomeiinent1ois physicians,
and tried zgenrly all the remaedies used ini such
'uses. bsut conitinsued tso grow worse, anid ii up.-
tsenired as thongh a speedly dissolusioti w is ta-
king place

I itvo heard ohf your mtedicinecs. nsnd dheter-
im-td to tr3; your'SA NATIVF. P1 LLS, aisd

tuo my surprise the sorenteus left mess, -o 1 culsd
walk asboi the house. I cisinmued to impt1) 01efroms thni timse. Shorti v uifter smy w ite calle'd
ast your Store, aind stated my case to yon. stud
ye!n sent me a bottle of your AL'I'EtATIV l'
an-l also wordh to come iind see you, ands yon
wuldki ivestiate my case, andi cure sme. TIss
I did nsot believe. na i lt 1 was beyond the
reach uf himni skill.

After taukitng your Alteraiive atnd Pills fsot
three weeks, thserse was a decided chanuuge for
then better. so thsat whlen I cailsed supon you, yuu
said that I woultd get well, atnd that your AL-
TERAT1IVE wouldi core me ethfectually . With
nso hiopes. however. of getting well. I stil con-
tiniued talitg yourAltcrative, utili I had taken
the fourth bsottde, whlen there was a ssuddesn
change in imy whlsue systemi, as thosughI I hasd
get rid of somse greast htu then, anad I contid
drtaw msy breath as usual. My nierves gradn-
ally beecamec strong. andt my nappetite re'urnesd.

It hats bees. about fotur mnths .since I com-i
m.nced sakinig youir Medicines, and ait this
timie notnrly every vestige of disease is e.-adi
ented frost my system,. I ams ns active. stnd
nearly as strong, as ait any period uf toy life.-
I haive ntowl gamiedi nine 1sounds its twva mmasths.

I hove goodl re'ason to believe that the nse of
voitr vahmabgle Medicitnes, by the. help of God,
ies saved m~efromi a premature grave.

JOSEPH BARBER.
IlallowvelI Court, in Poplar Street, between

Seventh and Eighth streets.
Prepared only by D)r. D. Jauyne, No. 8,

Ssouth Third street Phtiladielphia.
R1. 5. ROBERTS, 'sole Agent, Eudgefuelu C

H1., S.C.
November11l . 3t 4'2

Notice.A LL Persons hauving dlemanuds agsiitst this
estate of Joel Roper, Sent

, dee'd., are re-

einested to present them legally attested. ands
those indebted are regnestedh to make immreai.
ate payument. JOEL [ROPER, Adm'tr.

tovemtibe. 4t If 41
Notice.ALLPersons hiaviniui dems~nods against the es-

tate of (Pharles Limibecker. dec'd., are re
quested to psresent thenm segally attestedt, atnd
those mtdebted are requested to sake immein-
diatn payment.

FRE.EMAN G. ROPERI. A'mr.
n~ovcs'uber4 ____ f 41

BAKERY.T HIE ondsersgned having recently corn'
menced the above business, itn this

place, respectfully solicits thle patron.
nsge of the public.

lIe intends keeping ont hsansd a general
assortment of Confectionaries and1( Candies.S. IP. FiELD.

Edgefield C. H., August la 2D

ALL. Persorns having demands against the
estate ofHletnry Catrr, der'd., ate requesst-

cit to presenst them legnlly attested, and thtoe's
smdebted are reg nested to make inmmnediate pay
tment. TH-IOS. LAKE, Adminisrtor.

Jn ne.3 f 10

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina.

EDGkEFIELD DISTRICT'.
Ann tiollioway. Virginia Hol- '

lowny, and 'Mary Ann liollo-
way, by their Guardian Levi
G. Holloway, Applicants. }Partition,

vs. I
Sophronia Holloway, I

Defendant, )
BY an order frt:m John Hill, Esq., Ordi-
nary of the District aforesaid, I will pro
ceedl to sell at Edgefield Court House, ton

the first Monday in December text, in

the above stated case, a tract of land. he-
longin to the Estate of Lewellen G. Hal-
lonay, deceased. situated in said District,
on Rocky Creek,-waters of Turkey creek,
containing four hundred and sixty-six
acres, more or less, adj:ining of lands'of
Levi G. Hollow-.y, James M. Har-
rison, Sampson Sullivan and others, on a
credit of t welve months.
The purchaser will be required to give

bond with two approved secnities. ai" a

mortgage of'the premises to the Ordinary,
to secure the purchase money.

Costs to he pair) in cash.
1]. BOULWARE. S E. I).

Nov. I 4t 42
SkeruIf's Sale.

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT,

William Flinn and others, Ap-
licants. vs.

Mary Flinn, widow of } Partitioni.
Edmund Flinn, I

Defendants. )
BY an order from John 11111, Esq.. Or
dinary of the District of aforesaid, I will
proceed to sell in the above stated case,
at Edgefield Court House, on the First
Monday in December next. a tract of land
belonging to the estate of Edmund Flinn,
deceased, contai ng one huidred antd four
acres, more or les%, sitiatedt in said District.
ndjoining land, of I.-enry Langley, Alfred
Reel. Thomas Rtodgeis, and others.
And also, one individed tenth part of

an.,bter tract of land belonging to the same
estnte, containing in the whole three hun-
Bred acres. more or less, whereon Nancy
Flinn now lives, adjoining lands of Hiugh
Mloseley, William 1]amilion and others-
each -to be sold on a credit of twelve
months.
Purchasers heing required to give bond

with two approved sureties, and mortgage
of the premises to the Ordiniry to secure
the purchase money.

Costs to be paid in cash.
11. BOULWARE. s. F. D.

Nov. 11 4t 42

Fiemale Beuuly-Culjnible J1 g-
lect..

It has been observed by visiters from gall
other countries, as well as by perstns of
the best cultivated taste in this tiat inl to

etuntry is there atnarger class of female
beauty and excellency. than in this city.
Yet, while the shoe-fitter, dress maker,
and tnuilliicr are engaged in adorning
"nature's best ;ift to ima," one part ap.
fears abrtost totally n-glected-The H air.
itw oiften do the ravages of disease iny
waste the delicate nform of the fair anod
beautifutl. and though restored to health
again. yet those flowing locks. which once
adorned their heads, fall o1; and never

again return to their origimal beauty. It
is inconce'ivable how any person, more

especially a latly. can tmanifest so mtch
neglect ot this point, when a "never fail.

in..tremety" can h oltained a' No. S
South Thlird street, atnd asking....fur Dr.
.h-yne's II air Ti.,tie, whiich wvil .perf--ctly
restore this only neglected part of female
beauty.
What is a dlollar oir two to complete the

crownlit;2 ptit i offetmale beauty ?

Bronchuitis. Cough. Consumption.-
TPhousands die anntuittally with tiw abaove
tikentses. Jutyne's E'1pectoraut itever fails
to relieve, and pertmanewxly enres ine ou:
tf tn whlo use it ais directed.
RL. S. tIt)BET~'S is Dr. Jayne'~s only aget

at Edgeliaeh't Cotit IlIste.
Beware of Counajrfcits !
Nov 18 a3t d3

live years I have sthred greaitly froma hen-
mtatismn ini my hend, which tturilg thie last year
beenmeiL worse antd woise. Emo four or tive
week.-d; prevrioues to the 15th inst., I land staffered
without intermoissiotn, tmy general health was
tmtchi itmpaired,. my sight injured, and nmy head

so senasitive. thatt I conld scarcel) rest it un
te pillow. Two days sitnce. ni single applica-
inn ofryouir "31AGC LOTION," relieved mue
etirely mt two or theree inutes. I have op.
plie'd it occasiuonally sinace, antd thte sorenuess is
iearhy gotne' So great atnd suddetn was the
cange. that I catn scarcely icalize that I an
the samte manI.
I leave alsio etmed one of my c~hildreni, agd a

lematle frietnd of heoudacs in two or three tm-
utes.
So great is my confiadence in the "MIAGIC

LCTIO)N' thaut I wvouhl niot be withouL a bot-
te for "ffly times its cost."

'ua~respectfully.
JACOB WV. SOUDER,

No. 350 31arket str eet
Philadelphtia, Jatnuary 17th, 1846.
Prepared and sol Wholesale and Retail, by

J. TV. Rowvand, 3176 Market street.
R. S. ROtBEtRTS, Agent, Edgefield C. II.,

South Catrolitna.
october 15 3lu 3S

T O)THE FAiTHLESS!I-
3.If ainy .doubt thme wvonderfutl pow~ers of

SDR?.CUL LEN'S INDIAN FEGE'TABtLE
PANA UEA,' we invite thema to call tipott Mr.
Tsaac Brooks. Jr., Jefl'ersn street. fourth door
wst of~ Schn~ylkilt Sixth rtreet, tbelow Locust.
aad leartn frotm his own hips ol ott tf the moust
astotnishintg cutres ot Serofulta ever performted
Ott a hiumani being-or call at te reidenuce of
his fathiex, Eleveneth anid Vote streets. Sodd
by ,30)3. T. RIOWAND. -.

-''376 Market street~Pthiladelpihint.
R. S. ROBER TS, Agent, Edgefield C. H

Suthtl Ctiroli na.

ttctobter 2S 3t 40

WV. W. ADAMS,
ATT'ORNEY AT LAW. nmay he fotmid at

his Offi~e, at Ctoniptj-s lintel. at any
hour. Sept 8, 1846 33:

Public. Motice
18S HEREBY GIVEN, that the Subs'eriber.will apply to the Legislatuare, at its nttt
session, to renewi the Chavrter .etlhi" Bridae
neross Stevenas' CrestE in Edgielield District,
comimnly canecd Delatughater's Bridige.

JOhN BAUSKETT.

Timtby's P(Itnt Untu.
WATER WHEEL;

Tl HS Wheel is adapted to $VAIIMILESC
-GRIST MILLS'or other Maclijiiy,rie-

iniring water power, and to all heads of.water.
t will move:M&aclhinery with more. pbwer-ain
with a less quntity of water than unyd;wheel
Mw in use, (except an overshot underipup-
reme high head.) It has been Phubotghly.tested with different lheels in many pltts al
he United St-tes, (several eisesin Si'te) -

and in all cases has proved-suiiefi'r '

The Subsctiber is prepared; at aty tiirie, 'to
est it still further, with any wheel ii-i iStz'ie.It is not liable to be clogged or injured by stilis i
sassing through, or iumpeded by backwater, so

ongas there is a head.above it. ,1is na4c Qf.
Cast [run, is very simple and dureble. .

The subscriber being anthorize: to sell Rights
if the said Vheel in Edgefield Iistric ,is pre.
eared to sell to suit purchasers; on ine than.
annot fail to give satasfactiuuiardifreiqui' '

vill apply the' to Mills.
Letter. addressed, -post paid. to the snbscri-

er, at Edgefield Court Ijonuse, prpmptly;a-
ended to. II. N. PIPER;

[coer.).This may certify, that I havefecently ia'
pit in operation on my place..one of Timby,
Patent Uniotn Water Wheels, upon a'vdry
atnall stream, and am very well satisfied ta ih ;
the perfoirmnce of the aenn. Dist'harg-~
ibout 160 incies of water, it cnt durir one
lay-s inprfect trial about two tbousaui eeti

have no hesitation in reeommnending i.pas
highly invention.

.W,. L. LEWIS.
St. Matthews Parish. Jne -17, 840.

[corv.1-
This will certity, that I havetried Hotch'kiss' Patent Itcnetion Water Wreels, "and

'I'imby's Patent Union Water WlbepiVaiefd n
that I greatly prefer the latter, having. abandonri,
rd the liarmer after a six months trial of.tlI have now the Union Water W'tbhls ,pitd
to my Grist and Saw Mills, t hich operate to
my entire satisl.ection. - -

WILI.IAM J TAYLOR -

Kershaw District, Jnlv, 1840
'This i' to certify, that alter having us.tda *

Flutter Wheel for a longetime, ia
I tried a whey-I c.ltled hiotclki.' 1'atentYr#n
cal lReaction. and have sinse had a pair of the
UNION W' HEELS tipplied, by Mr.4apin,
and limnd them far superior to either of the
urmuer. A X. R. TAYLOR.
Colunhin, May 7. 146.
The Subscriters have tried lhitwas called

Hotchlkiss' Reaction Wheels. on the: Colnnbia
Canal, since whink! they have suhstituted-'rim
hb's UK10 WPIELLS. and-lind from
rience, that (he latter nre far superior to. hb
forer. CANAL& WAREHOUSE CO:'-

lay 5. 1846.
sep.temlier 2 -- If 32

ELLIOTT & WRIGHT,WlAdiwIOUSI &r COIMI SION

IAMBUGtto. s. c.ANNOUNCE to their friends,.and tle pt -

lic. that they have associated 'theinserv
to.!ether, for tie trai.saction of the :ho
business in all its branches. -In'oflerigijliei
services to the pnblic in the atiovelthey pledj;
themselves to devote their un livided'attedtion

TO THE. SELLI NO; OF ;..

Cotton. Flour, & other Prodge,
lt-.cEIVINo AND FVRWAtt'lNG.OooP5s

Duyint good& for Planters,. or attend loUty
other bnanes usually trarsacted by

Coutission Merchants. t .

R. Fr.r.torr, s. J. Waiou-.
H:atnburg. Sept. 29, 1846.
.septemlber 30 eo4t 36

YET ANOTHER.
From the Susquehanna Register

Although the public have been often im-'
posed upon by patent medicines, yet occa.
sionally a really useful and bbueficial me&
dicine is despised. neglected, merely be-
cause "found .in had company." I am led
to these remarks h% a conversation- with. a
friend a fee days since. She had been..
ell1icted for sieel years wiith a disease
of the hteart, whiceh bad apparently broii'lit
her niear.thte grave. One of ourtnest skil-
ful pahysit inns was called. wvho pronounced
her disease incurable. An advertisment of'
Dr Ja, no's Expectorant ini the Reginter,
cautghttue eye of her friends. anid a bottle
oh it was im mediately procured at Bentlet
& Mitchell's, in M~ontro-e, Before she
f;td taken it two anys. there was an appa--
reunt improvfeent. She has -not taken
two bottles ns yet. but her hoalth has been
nearly restored.-

I have tto per~otnal motive for recomn-
mentiding tbis mnedicinte, but merely. srate
this fliet'hotping t hat it may meet thei eye
of some n~ha. are laboring undler sianilar
dire:.es, that they mtay likewise 'partake
of its bentfits..J

A FatEND To HLUMANIT1-*
JANE'S AGUE PiLLS.'

These l'ills are pu op in .viatscontain
itng fruim 2S to 10 Pfls earh, and being
thtus excludled fromn the air, never deterio-
rate otrtndergo atny hanie; andtere sva
nlAN-ri~tiif used accord ing to flae< eetions,-
to be nto INFALLIBLE REMEDYjoira
14eVER ANTJAGUJE. -

Rt. S. ROBERTS is Dr. D. Jayne.a
only Agent at Edlgefeld Court House.

BCWcare of Counterfeild
November 3, , St 41
FRE8R SUPPLIE ..

JUS rcived and lor sale. bfyJ.-D.
TiBETSa sup~erior article .of

Lampj 01l... .-.T
McMillon's celebrated Tooth Wash. for

cleatnsing uind beautifying the teeth..
[I ay's I iniment, a certain.carefor PIhes.
Chamnpion's Foyer and Ague Pills. war-

ranted to cure. ns.

Rowand's Tronic Miaiter.
A fresh supply of Spencer's Pil~s.
llull's Cough, Worm and He~adachet

L -ziiges.
Sept 23 tf 33

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIE&LD DISTrRIc.'l
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

S.T'I' ghes Declarlitioe'n
vs. I Foreigns

Paschtal Tillman. Attackmnett.
7V He PlainitifT in the above case being tilis

lday filed his der.larattot ini myoffibt, and
thme Defendant having neither Wilor"i-
torney known sto reside KtwithiK-t limits of-
this Sitte. on whom a copy of said' Deledtioni with a rule to plead can' be served, oftn

said.Defendant .ahppear and p.lead to taidDsc:
larationi within a year and a dlay from the date
hereof, or juidgment will be awvardcd against
him by default. T. G .BACON, Clerk'

Clerk's Oflice.. Jan.'3:10,6. ly 3

Dr. ES. BL2ND 7
RESPECTPULLY Offers his iPRO ES-

SIONAL services to th'e Ciinn of
E~d efield. (fie in. the Rom depedbBland &. Buitler. ot b


